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February 1, 2023 

 

 

Dear Manager/Owner: 

 

Taborvilla Little League is gearing up for our Spring 2023 season and we are actively seeking support 

from businesses like yours in our community.  Our league is a registered non-profit and relies on the 

support of local businesses like yours. Sponsorships help fund equipment purchases, team uniforms, 

home field maintenance and the required Portland Parks and Rec fees.  

 

We are dedicated to providing the best experience for our neighborhood children. Youth sports not only 

teaches children teamwork, self worth, and confidence. It also gives them the skills to deal with 

adversity and defeat. Becoming a sponsor means being a name that children remember when they 

grow up, giving them a greater connection to their local community. I grew up playing in this league and 

still remember the sense of pride that I would feel when my family would go into a business whose 

name was on my uniform.   

 

We have children signing up now for the season starting in April. Sponsorship is an opportunity for your 

business to market itself while also supporting local youth sports. We have a few sponsorship options 

available. For example, our second tier option (the “Double”) of five hundred dollars includes a banner 

at our local Harrison Park field, which allows your business to get exposure from Portland area friends 

& families of visiting teams. If you select the next level of sponsorship (the “Triple”), your company will 

also be represented on the uniforms of one of our teams and your support will be seen no matter where 

that team plays. 

 

Information explaining the various sponsorship options is included. We are thrilled with any support 

from an in-kind donation to one of our tiered options. If you have questions about sponsorship or other 

ways you can support your local Little League, please email me at: president@taborvilla.com  

 

Sincerely,  

 

Erik Wentela  

Taborvilla Little League President  

mailto:president@taborvilla.com

